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just a poem i wrote one day its acually kinda hard to summerize but yeh lol plz read and comment in it 4
me PLZZZZZ lol
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The tears just keep rolling down her face
The sadness and reject she feels drives her to take refuge in her room
The sorrow, hate, and hurt build up inside her
There’s nothing she can do to help herself keep sane but write and read
But they just can’t understand that
They’ve never understood her
Nor will they probably ever will
She distances herself from them for a reason
She can’t stand to see either them or herself get hurt
The once emotionless blue green eyes turn emerald in sorrow
The tears just keep rolling down
When the flow finally stops
They do something else
And a new wave begins
She can’t talk to anyone about them
Cuz they wouldn’t understand
Her eye’s go back to the blue green she blocks everything out
She seems nothing more then an empty shell with nothing inside her
But inside she’s hurting
Like none have before
She doesn’t cut herself like some would think
But instead goes deeper into the death trap that is her mind
She has no friends
No one to talk to
She can’t keep a diary cuz they’ll read it
No one that she knows can make her eyes go back to the happy blue gray the once were
She sits now writing a poem
About her sorrow
How there’s no one she can trust
No one to guide her
She writes about them
Her family, her friends (however little they may be), and everyone around her
She sits now writing this poem
About her
About me
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